
RAILHOAD SCV.EDULEF.-TIJO follOw-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. It. Rl. pass
Winnsboro:

REOULAU PASSENoER--NIOir.
For Charlotte, 1.25, 1. .

JFor Augusta, 11.07, P. b.

Accom5oDATION FROHT-DAY.
For Columbia, 7.36, P. r.For Charlotte, 10.45, A. %t
New Advertisements.

Notice of Grange Mfeeting.
There has boon considerable work

done on the streets lately, and their
-condition is much improved.
The fall session of Mount Zion

Institute oponod on Monday. It is
hoped that the institution will be
nore prosperous than over.

We are requested to state that
the match game of base ball between
the nine from Columbia and the
Nameless nine of this place will
commence at half-past three o'clock,
sharp.
The time for taxpayers to make

their returns to the county auditor
).expires on the 31st inst. After that
time, the auditor is required by law
to take the returns of the delin--
quent taxpayer for last year as the
returns for this year-adding a pol-alty of fifty per cent. This will iii
crease the dolinguont's ta just one-
half.

Po-5oNA GRANGE. -The attention
,of farmers and Grangers is called
io the notice, published in another
column, announcing that a meeting
will be held at White Oak on Sat-
urday next, for the purpose of organ-
izing a Pomona Grange. We trast the
meeting will be largely attended. It
is highly important that the Grange

Id b, kept up in Fairfield..g"
well as 1 other portions -of the
State, and e 'y farm" should do
his share of the ood work. The
gathering at White Oak promives to
be q, very interesting one.

H. A. Gaillard, Esq., member of
the House of Representatives from
this county, reached home on Sa.tr-
day. He had boon in attendance
upon the meeting of the judieiary
committee, c.lled t-) considor the
triail justice system of the
State. Tie committeo has pro
pared two plans to bo submitted to
the Legislature--one making im-
provements in the trial jnstice sys-
tern, and the other creating county
courts. The majority of the com,-
mittee favor the latter scheme, and
it will doubtless be adopted.

A specimen Tramp.
A tramp, accompanied by his wife

and three children, passed along the
Colubia road on Monday. He was
in a miserable plight, but had not
lost his taste for luxuries. He said
that both ho and his wife constantly
cbewed tobacco, and, for himself, he
just couldn't do without it, When
asked what he would do if he were
called on to choose between a sup,.
ply of bread for his children and
one of tobacco for himself, he evaded
the question, and said he would take
a little of both.- "But," said the ques-
tioner, 0suppose you conidn't get
both." 'oWell," replied the lover of
the weed, "I could always get some
of both. J'v just got to have it."
This was said by a man who, accord,.
ing to his own showing, had been work-
ing at fifty cents per da~, and find-
ing himself-by a ma') tramping
through the country, followed by a
wife and three children, homeless,
penniless, and, perhaps dlersorvedly,
friendless. It is of course difficult
for the lawy to reuach such offenders

Sagainst socioty, and, indeed, against'
humanity itaalf. Bunt if such a fel-
low could be put in a work-house
for a month or two, and madle to
work, even if the lash had to be
applied, lhe would come out a much
wiser and a much better man, TJhe
mi.sfortpmne of most tramps lies in
their inordinate laziness, and some.
thing sho;ld be dlone to cure them
of that failing. A sound thrashing
is about the boat remedy that we
4an think of.

&~nator Gordon's daughter, Caro-
,lina, born in Washington city last
winter, died recently at his resi..
dence in Kirkwood. G4earga

FATAL FmW'r OVER A DINNER.-Bennottsyille was thrown into astato of excitement oil Ti.esday last,by the killing of one pirisonor in jilby another. About a month ago anotorious negro, named John Mc-Qucen, was arrested in Chesterfieldcounty, charged with rapo upon awhite woman, and confined in jailtor safe keeping. Ton days after-wards, Alex. Sparks, aliav Gwin, ainulatto, was arrested in the same
1ounty for resisting an officer and:listurbing the peace. On Tu.sdaythose two parties wore engaged in a
-amio of cards, by which Gwin botnd lost his dinner. Very soon the
alor came up stairs with the ncaltor the prisoners, and handed Gwin
his through the hole in the door ;uld as soon ae he ca-lught hold of tleplate, the negro caught t4e otheriide and throw the whole thing intoUwin's face, Whereupon 1he drew
ifonr-bladed pocket-Iknife, and

with the small blado attsempted to
cut the negro's throat ; but thenegro, being a very strong and pow-orful man, forced Gwin's arm down,and when in that position Gwin
stabbed hirn in the thigh, causinghis death in ten. minutes. The
negro killed had a very bad r-nputa-tion as a mean and dangerous mau.Mfarion Merchant and Farmer.

Judge T. 0. P. Vernon died in
Spartanburg on the 18th inst. He
was conunissioner in equity forSpartanburg District for many yearsbefore the war, and since filled re--
poectively the positions of countyjudge and of circuit judge of this
circuit for several years. Hi
course in the ku klux trials irritated
the Radicals, and he would have
been impeached had he not re-
signed. Judge Vernon had manyfriends.

NOTICE.
r] IE]Masters and Past INTsters of alltheCGringes in Fair-field county archereby reIuested and notified to piewith the White Oak Grange, at White Oak
on next Saturday, the 1st day of Septein.her, for the purpose of organizing nPomona Grange.

JNO. BRATTON,
aug 28-tX1 J. S. C0 NNOR.

LIVER
CURE.

WHAT is moro common or distressingthan a billiona attack ? Who is not
familiar with the well kuowu symptoms ?
Oppression across the stomacl and chest,low spirits, mstieseess, gloomine.cs of
ind, weaknss, dull headacho, dirty,

greasy appearance of tho 'skin, yellowtingo,of the whi,tes .of the eyes, lo.s of
xppetite, and costiveness. Simmons'Hepatic Compound will cure you.Is mild and gentlo in its actein. It
removes the bile from the wvhole system.It gives tone and strength to the wvholoframeo. It gives the Liver a healthycharacter, and restores tho sinking anddrooping body to health and strength.Thismeiicine has been tried by thous.
n<s and never found wanting. Undor

its influence the face wvill halve the bloom
ofhealth, the eye its lustre, tile brain itspower. It will invigorate the feeble, and
prove the greatest blessing to those whosuffer.
Try it for yourselves and you will re-

cominend it.
-FORl BAT,E DY--

W. E. AIEEN,
McMASTER & BRnICE,

Winnsboro, S. C.
R. WV. Binicx & Co.,

Woodwacrd's, S. C
DOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,

aug 28-2w Charleston, S. C.

Blythewiood Female Seminary.
THIS8 SEMINARY is located 16 inilet

from tho city of Columbia, on th<3. C, & A. R. RU, near Blythiewood StatioIr(formierly Doko).
-The next session wvill begin S9eptemboi12, and continue forty weeks.
The P'rincipals will be aided by teach.ers of skill aind long experience.
The Musical Department wvill be presi.dccd over by a German,u professor, gradtuatiof a German Musical College.
For further partionlars and catalogueaddress

REv. A. W. LAMAR, or,PubF. W. 8. DURHAM,Blythewood P. 0., C. C. & A. R. R., 8. Caug 25--2w

.Notice to Creditors.
IN 'ri5 PaoDATE COUILr,

August 21, 1877,
rp HE' creditors holding claims againsthe estate of Henry T. Crmptondeceased, are required byorder of thucourt to establish their deomands befortmec at Fairfield ('ourt House on or bofor<the 1r day of Novenjber next.0.-RI. ThlOMPSON,
Suug22-4wv Judge of Probate.

MORRIS' HOTEL
1~ have just finished painting, paperin~and thoroughly renovating my Hotolfromn top to bottom, and no'v have it in

hirst olass order and am prepared to en..
tertain imy guests with much mere eon..

vAenne and comfort than oretofore.

Dflce on first floor and opening omn main

street, wibh dinning rom and sayalple

moom adjoining, ),very effott will bemande to mnakp niy guests comrfortabje.

/Jl' Hotel located next door to F',El1der's large grocery and dry good stores,

md in the central and business portion of

;own. Charges .to suit the times.
A. A, MORRIS,april2.6-tf Xprtor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Why Will You Pine Away I
WITOUT A PAnaLLF.T,.-The demand forDr. J. Bradfield's Yenale Regulator is

beyond procedenr in the Pnnals of popu-lar remedies. Orders coio in so thick
and fast that the Proprietor has hereto-
fore been unable to fill thon all. lie is
happy to stato that arrapements are now
oompiete by which ho is prepared to
manufacturo Femalo Regulator on a scale
equ,al to the emergency, and the public
May fool assured that their wants may
now be supplied. Physicians of highreputo are using this great rom4ody, in
daily practice. all over Georgi. lHereaa-
ter no woman need suffor from suppressed,muspended or irregular menstruation.
This veluable medicine is prepared byJ. Bradield, Atlanta, Ga., and sold at
$1.50 per bottle )y Dit. W. E. AmEx.
aug 28 -2w

TAX RETURNS.
MY depuivy will be at the following.places on the days specifled, to tako
TAX HtETURNS for the fiscal year 1877.
Polls are collectable up to sixty-years.
Ridgeway, August.Oth, 7th, 8th.and Uth.
Blythewood, -9 10th, and 1th.
Durlani'N, .6 l3th and 11th
Caldwell'm Store, "

Gladden'm Grove, "18th.
Younguesville, Oth and 21st.
Feasterville, 22nd and 23rd.
Monticello, 24th and 25th,
Jenkinsvilio, A 27th.
Horeb, ) 29th and 30th.
White Oak, 8h1 31st.

Theo office at Winisb1yo,nvdl1)o ai
during th1 entire mont1.

1. N. WIT111-UtS,
atig 7-tf Oouiity Auditor.

mount ZJ11 G olleglate hnstdtute.
TLE fall semsion of thi well

known Ingtitute will open on
Monday, August 27th.

Whi ho coua,o of iitiuction
e1b)-acesa j%at'll Inatics, 1.heClassics, Scienco nbodthe u bn nglishdr.ngs. ei4 motention. wll b ljWdto eloction reading, smelling and %rit.

ing, Pupils wvill receive that careful
drill in the rudifnlts which is esetl
to secutring a,thlor-ouigheduenUtton, Black,
board exercios wil enter largely a n
ncthiod of instruction. The ollon
b)uild(-iTi is comnmodious and convinientlyilocatd., The Princ4pal hopes, withth
politien idiatce improvementof the

lstie, W secure a liberAl pat-minge, by
meas of which ic Institute ma be re-
stored to its formerpoadilarity and useful-
noes').

drssicld d ermrtuments wir iession
of twenty wpoks, - - $30.00

Itocrinedigate, Bk25.00
Pimarifv,------------------0.00Payeint to be made quarterly n ad-
vanet.

l. M. DAVIS, Principal,
aug 14n atf Wijnsoro, S C

R. J. mcCarloy
BtEGS to ecll attentm toi s nbw

Stock of oot s and Shoes, all sizes
end atylo at unpreeperitedly low prices.

AnSO,
An entirely now Stock of Groceries.
Sugar of all grades,Coffce, Rice, Honjiy,Me, Roap, Starch, Soda, Pepper, Tca,.ett
BEsCo all aentVionto i tow'Toacok ofd Cioots, Moasoes, ardize

Anentily oweStc ma reries.
muar ofal.raesC J'e RMcC,AHoL y

STATEOFeIrshOtatoes.NA

Choices Brand ofFou-

STEFESUTH CIAROLIN,

CorUMBrA, AUGUST 2.1, 1877.
To the Commissioners and Managers of
Election for Fairfield County:

W HIEREAS vacancies exist in the
VoffBee of Clerk of the Court of Corn..

mon Pleas and General Sessions, and of
three County Commissioners for the
County of Fairfld, by reason of the
failure of the respective officer.s elected
thereto, to qualify within tho time pre-
scribedl by law:
NOW, THIEREFORE, you and each of

you, are hereby required, with strict re-
gard to the provisions of the Constitution
and lawvs of the State, touching your duty
in such case, to cause an oleetton to be
held ini the said county' on TUESDAY
THlE 4th DAY OF SEPTSMBERI next, to
fill said vfvcancies. All bar roms and
drinking saloons in said county will be
closed on said day of eleotion, and ny
>erson who shall sell any intoxicatingdrink in said county on that day shall bedleemedl guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be fined in a
sum not less than ONE IIUNPnED DoLLAns,
or be imprisoned for a period of not less
than one month nor moro thani six months.

In testimony whereof, I
-- have boreunto set my hand,

L. S and caused the Great Seal of'the 'State to be afflxjd, at
SColumbia, the 21st day of
August, A. D. 1877, and in
the one hundred and Second
year of Ameriean Indepen-dence,

By the Governor;

R.Sns,
WADE~HAMPTON.

Secretary of State,
aug 28-txtd

J1 OTIOII3.
ALL persona are hereby warned

aintentering orin any way tres-
passing on the lands, whether enclosedoir unenclosed, now occupied by mue.Persons disregardin~this notice will be<4slt with aecording to law.

auhl 1l.tKlawa J. A. CALDWE.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WHO are indebted to us for PROVIS-

IONS,orPHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, thnt your bills are due

on or before the first of Novoiber. We

are depending ox you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligation
made to nasiat you, and which are d4 at

that time.

In ordex for us, as well as you, to main

tain our credit, ,i is pecessary to meet our

promiseg promptly.

Beaty, B3ro.A Son.
Qct 12

McMaster & Brice
-------.,.-

HAVEO grea.0y reduced tho p,rices of
their

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS,
LACES,
.PIQUES,
TRIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
F?RILLINGS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
TJES, &c.

Call and examine thteir "Cheap Show
Case" of

"ODDS AND ENDS."
july 28

CONGRESS STREET
N
E
W

B
C
0
D
SI

WINNSBORO, 5. 0.

NEW GOODS

U. G. DESPORTES'
AND

BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,-
CLOTHING;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
Zto-, Eto.

Tle Latest Novelties
JUST ARRIVED,

A beautiful melection of Lwns an4
Caubrics, in all the uow desirabe .olor$and Patterns.

A beautiful line of Uamburg Eldgings,mnd Trimmings of All kinds. Calicoes oflatest stylet a"d at greatly reduced prices

A large msortmnct of Fans, 13uttons,lombs, and iotions ofall kinds.

Call on undersigned before makinyour )urchasqs anl yoV xvill be satisfied
hat the

LATEST, BE'ST AND CHEAPEST

GOOPS a.co purchased of

June 26
SOL. WOLFE.

Hfrrah for Ham ton!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT TH1E-

DM y Goods, Fancy Goods, and
Millineiry Mazaar,

OF a beaut'ifnt nad full line of latest
novelties iil Spring and Summer

Millinery and Fancy Goods, consisting i%
part.of:Yiadies', 11istios' andi Children'utrimmeied iats, Flowers, Ribbons, Si.is,Nets, &c.
A lirge lot of Ladies' Collarottos,Ficlus

,and other faioy articles. Inspection of
.the Ladles and public generally solicited.
We w-ill endeavorto please the most fas,-
tidious. All we ask is that you ll, and
see for yourselves, and give us a trial.
New Spri.ng Prints. Centennial Stripes,Dress 0oods,White Goods,1Dress Iiprov-

ers, Corsets GVsier-y,Gloves, Notions
clothing, Ualt;, ShoQN;, &Q.
Agent for Butterick's reliable papo

patte0rQ. Lad%ie'., isses' U.d Chi)dyeu'
.new patterns ju store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Justilied up with froh Groceries, Con.-

fection.tries and everything usually foundin a first class house of the kind.
A lot of Furnituro, Laths, Shingles, &c.

Lumber low for Cash.
J. 0. BOAG.

You cau find all you want by callingon
an-il 14 T O.0 3Aag.

3. E. Ager& COs,
131T and 1'39, Meeting Str'eet,

CHARLEiSTON, S. C.

W HOLESALE (dealers in Foreignt,Y and Domestic Hardware and Cut..
1ery, Guns, liar Iron and Steel. Sad-
dIary and Saddlery Hardware, Fairbanks'Standard Scales.

STATE AGENTS
for ythe celebrated Farmoar's Friend
Plow

A FULL LINE
of Agricultural Impllemnents and Steels,

STATE AGENTS
for tho Tredegar Horso rand Mule Shoes,wvhioh have been recently improved, andwe now ofY'er themi to the trade with satis-faction.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
is now full and complete, to which we
invite the attention of the.Fail Trade,
po All orders shall receive promptsad careful attention.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
137 and 130, Meeting Street,

aug 11 tx augoct dco Charleston, S. 0,
TAX RFETUURNS.

CoUNrTY AUDIToni's OFFIOE,
FAIJIFIELD COUNTY,

Winnsboro, .C., July 11, 1877;

O~N and after this date,' 11th instant..Juntil the 3lstof August proxhnoe, this
office will be opened for returns of allte,rablo property, as requiirod by law, forthe fiscal year 1877.
All persons between the ages ofttwenty-one and sixty years are liable to a ?0oTrAx, and zmst make returns accordingly,oAfter the 31st of August proximno, aenalt of fifty per oent. Wil be added tohtaxablo property of all poaons fallin

to make returna within th prescribec
Blanic returis can be had on applicationit this aoeo.

L N. WITHlERS,uy 12-jfxtd County A uditor,

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S.c,

NEof the oldest I4 tiIo -in .theSae. IEstablish1ic I $3, 'LcAityre narkcab health. 'aiuly ~l~
bsioni opens October is eoesJijo

rerms $1Th for the enfire scholastio**'
Including boarA and tin.n >


